WE HAVE LOST TRACK OF THE FOLLOWING ST. LUKE’S MEMBERS

Did you know that once you become a member of St. Luke’s, The United Methodist Church requires that we maintain your name on our roll as a member until a new church requests a transfer of your membership or you request that your membership be withdrawn? Until one of those options is chosen, we must continue to be in contact with you through the regular mailings of the church. If after 2 years we have not heard from you we may assume that you wish to have your name(s) removed.

As you can imagine with a church membership roll of over 4000 people, it’s difficult to keep these records up to date. And we rely on you to keep us informed of any changes in your personal information. (This includes not only changes in your contact information but any changes in your family dynamics, too.) Regrettably, our church office does not always receive information regarding relocations or transfers to other churches.

These church families/individuals are important to us. Please note that we have either lost contact with the people whose names are printed below; or it appears they are no longer attending/active. If you know any of these folks, please reach out to them and ask them to contact Linda Shankle, Membership Secretary, in the church office at 407-876-4991 ext. 222. We need to know their wishes/intentions concerning their St. Luke’s membership and if need be confirm their current contact information.

Thank you for keeping us informed of your contact information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thomas Ackerman</th>
<th>Billinda Boldt</th>
<th>Gloria Cornwall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Ader</td>
<td>Paul Bole</td>
<td>Scott Cornwall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Allen</td>
<td>Frank Bone, Jr</td>
<td>Libby Coudriet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Allen</td>
<td>Shane Boniec</td>
<td>Bill Courtney, Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Altland</td>
<td>James Bostwick</td>
<td>Beverly Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristy Altland</td>
<td>Mary Bostwick</td>
<td>Mark Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Amsler</td>
<td>Timothy Bostwick</td>
<td>Paula Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karleen Anderson</td>
<td>Alexis Bothwell</td>
<td>Laurie Crews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell Atchley</td>
<td>Barbara Bothwell</td>
<td>John Crouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Atkins</td>
<td>Daniel Botts</td>
<td>Sabrina Crouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Augustine</td>
<td>Joshua Botts</td>
<td>Theresa Crouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Augustine</td>
<td>Michael Botts</td>
<td>Margaret Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Austin</td>
<td>Charles Brandt, II</td>
<td>John Cutry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Austin</td>
<td>Ana Bseiso</td>
<td>Kristoffer Dammann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Austin</td>
<td>Benjamin Burnley</td>
<td>Kelly Davant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Austin</td>
<td>Cheryl Cain</td>
<td>Judith Denman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Austin</td>
<td>Barbara Campbell</td>
<td>Brenda deTreville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christi Baker</td>
<td>Deanna Castille</td>
<td>Richard H deTreville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Banker</td>
<td>Jennifer Castille</td>
<td>Richard C deTreville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Barwick</td>
<td>Caroline Christino</td>
<td>Roger Dickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omer Bass, IV</td>
<td>David Christino</td>
<td>Sara Dickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Batchelor</td>
<td>Grace Christino</td>
<td>Carole Dickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Batchelor</td>
<td>James Christino</td>
<td>Brittany Downs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Bee</td>
<td>Marjorie Christino</td>
<td>David Downs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Bee</td>
<td>Daniel Clark</td>
<td>Lisa Downs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bee</td>
<td>Theresa Clark</td>
<td>Morgan Downs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Bergman</td>
<td>Jennifer Cody-Douglass</td>
<td>Glenn Duffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Berliner</td>
<td>Bonnie Coffel</td>
<td>Kathleen Duffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Berliner</td>
<td>Michael Coleman</td>
<td>Kevin Duffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Carol Bisel</td>
<td>Steve Contos</td>
<td>Ryan Duffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Bokash</td>
<td>James Coristine</td>
<td>Joshua Eberhart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gary Edwards
Lyn Edwards
Jason Ellis
Kevin Filer
John Flynn
LeAnn Flynn
William Foley
Amanda Francis
Sarah Frith
Angela Galceran
Jaimie Galceran
Laura Galceran
Manny Galceran
Matthew Gall
Theresa Gall
Gillian Gallagher
Matthew Gallagher
Valerie Gallagher
Larry Garrett
Dino George
Hazel George
Catherine Gibson
Robert Gibson
Robert Gibson, II
Maria Giordano
Greta Gissy
Christina Glover
Rick Goings
Gloria Goldie
Robert Goldie
Katherine Gonzalez
Karen Gotthelf
Timothy Griffith
Matthew Grimes
Jeff Hardebeck
Lexie Hardebeck
Luke Hardebeck
Becky Hardy
Simeon Hardy
Delmar Harriman
Martha Harriman
Margaret Henslee
David Herring
Jenny Herring
John-Paul Herring
Sharyl Hierholzer
Stephen Hierholzer, Jr
Donna Hinton
Lisa Horine
Ashley Horner
Alisa Hoskins
George Hoskins
Randy Houck
Kathy Ingman
Raymond Ingman
Christopher Jackson
Michael Jackson
David Jesse
Susan Jesse
Kyle Johnson
Kimberly Kann
Kraig Kann
Barbara Kauffman
Cynthia Kenard
Paul Kenard
Susan Kenard
Alyse Kennedy
Kevin Kennedy
Shane Kennedy
Thresa Kennedy
Rebecca Kern
Taylor Kibler
Nancy Knuth
Richard Knuth
G John Kopelousos
Chad Kunkel
Victoria La Fleur
John Lamm
Kara Lamm
Kristen Lamm
Kyle Lamm
Tammy Lamm
Pam Landwirth
Rodney Leary
Ryan Leary
Matthew Lehman
J Thomas Lightsey, Jr
John Lightsey, III
Shelly Lightsey
Sarah Lizzoli
Montica Martin
Kim Martini
Frank Martinko
Kate Martinko
Ann-Stuart Mathis
Constance Maxey
Thomas McCoy
Michael McDonald
Kathy Meena
Todd Meena
Tracey Miles
Julia Mills
Thomas Moore
Jessica Murphy
Connie Myerson
Kris Myerson
Lisa Myerson
Ronald Myerson
Ashley Mynchenberg
Lisa Newton
Alyxandra Norell
Robin Norell
Victor Norell
Al Osuna, Jr
Christine Osuna
Ellen Pampel
Daryll Parker
Robin Parker
Clare Pavis
Daniel Pavis
Katherine Pavis
Cynthia Pearl
Ron Pearl
Saira Petty
Kalain Plummer
Phaedra Pohl
Olive Pollak
Richard Pollak
Aimee Porter
Richard Porter
Savannah Posgai Liddell
Joy Powers
Matthew Prost
Lauren Quackenbush
Brian Radock
Scott Radock
Jeffrey Ramos
Donald Ratliff
Jeffrey Rhyne
Susan Richter
Alexandra Rippe
Evan Rippe
Gary Rodriguez
Linda Rubio
Karen Rundle
Keith Rundle
Mallory Rundle
Sydney Rundle
Beth Sautner
Bill Sautner
Julianne Sautner
Robert Sautner
Scott Schledwitz
Beau Schwarz
Jane Schwarz
Richard Schwarz
Matthew Sitter
Adam Smith
Allison Smith
Cynthia Smith
Hilary Smith
Janet Smith
Kevin Smith
Sara Smith
Victor Smith
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>William Smith</th>
<th>Donald Tasker</th>
<th>Dana Ward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Smith-Moore</td>
<td>Betty Taylor</td>
<td>James Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Spears</td>
<td>Donna Taylor</td>
<td>Martha Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Spears, Jr</td>
<td>Gary Taylor</td>
<td>Michael Weck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audra Stanfley</td>
<td>Douglas Tomlin</td>
<td>Lesley Welch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Stanfley</td>
<td>Elvira Tomlin</td>
<td>Michael Welch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Stanfley</td>
<td>Patricia Trautwein</td>
<td>Barbara White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilee Stanfley</td>
<td>Katie Treski</td>
<td>David Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faye Stilwell</td>
<td>Matthew Treski</td>
<td>Kayley Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Stilwell</td>
<td>Victoria Treski</td>
<td>Louise Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Stratton</td>
<td>Christopher Tum Suden</td>
<td>Mary-Slate Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lela Stratton</td>
<td>Jeff Tursellino</td>
<td>Matthew Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Stratton</td>
<td>Betty Vernon</td>
<td>Penny Woodruff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Swanson</td>
<td>Alexandria Wagy</td>
<td>Jay Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keren Swanson</td>
<td>Andrew Waldo</td>
<td>Walter Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Talbot</td>
<td>Dale Waldo</td>
<td>Sarah Yaccarino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Taliaferro</td>
<td>Emily Waldo</td>
<td>Thomas Yaccarino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Taliaferro Gofer</td>
<td>Laura Waldo</td>
<td>Ernest Yorton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myra Talley</td>
<td>Thomas Waldo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Tasker</td>
<td>Austin Ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>